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Abstract
Holocarboxylasesynthetase (HCS) catalyzes the binding of the vitamin biotin to histonesH3 and
H4, thereby creating rare histonebiotinylation marks in the epigenome. These marksco-localize
with K9-methylated histone H3 (H3K9me), an abundant gene repression mark. The abundance of
H3K9me marks in transcriptionally competent loci decreases when HCS is knocked down and
when cells are depleted of biotin. Here we tested the hypothesis that the creation of H3K9me
marks is at least partially explained by physical interactions between HCS and histone-lysine N-
methyltransferases. Using a novel in silico protocol, we predicted that HCS-interacting proteins
contain a GGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R motif. Thismotif, with minor variations, is present in the histone-
lysine N-methyltransferase EHMT1. Physical interactions between HCS and the N-terminal,
ankyrin, and SET domains in EHMT1 were confirmed using yeast-two-hybrid assays, limited
proteolysis assays, and co-immunoprecipitation. The interactions were stronger between HCS and
the N-terminus in EHMT1 compared with the ankyrin and SET domains, consistent with the
localization of the HCS-binding motif in the EHMT1 N-terminus. HCS has the catalytic activity to
biotinylate K161 within the binding motif in EHMT1. Mutation of K161 weakenedthe physical
interaction between EHMT1 and HCS, but it is unknown whether this effect was caused by loss of
biotinylation or loss of the motif. Importantly, HCS knockdown decreased the abundance of
H3K9me marks in repeats, suggesting that HCS plays a role in creating histone methylation marks
in these loci. We conclude that physical interactionsbetween HCS and EHMT1 mediate
epigenomic synergies between biotinylation and methylation events.
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INTRODUCTION
Classically, holocarboxylasesynthetase (HCS, EC 6.3.4.15)is appreciated for its role as a
protein biotin ligase that catalyzes the covalent binding of biotin to five human
carboxylases, which mediate key steps in intermediary metabolism including fatty acid
synthesis, gluconeogenesis and leucine catabolismin cytoplasm and mitochondria. Recently,
it was demonstrated that HCS enters nuclear structures and that HCS is a chromatin protein.
Nuclear HCS is enriched in distinct loci as opposed to coating entire chromosomes.
Unambiguous evidence suggests that HCS and its microbial orthologBirA have histone
biotin ligase activity. Six lysine (K) residues in histones H3 (K4, K9, and K18) and H4 (K8,
K12, and K16) have been identified as targets for biotinylation by HCS, with the possibility
of additional biotinylation sitesin histone H2A. Biotinylated histones are overrepresented in
repressed loci including pericentromeric alpha satellite repeats, long-terminal repeats,
telomeres, and the promoters of the biotin transporter gene SMVT and the interleukin-2
gene. Histone biotinylationmight contribute toward gene repression through mediating
nucleosomal condensation. Loss of histone biotinylation due to HCS knockdown and biotin
depletion has been linked with severe phenotypes such as short life span and low heat
resistance in Drosophila melanogaster, aberrant patterns of gene regulation in human cell
cultures and in Drosophila, and de-repression of retrotransposons leading to chromosomal
abnormalities. However, biotinylation of histones is a rare event and only <0.001% of
histones H3 and H4 are biotinylated, raising concerns as to how the loss of such a rare event
can precipitate severe phenotypes.
We hypothesized that histone biotinylation sites are primarily marks of HCS docking sites in
chromatin, and that HCS and biotin contribute to gene regulation and genome stability
through interactions with other chromatin proteins and epigenomic marks. This hypothesis is
based on the following previous observations.(a) Erasure of cytosine methylation marks
causes a substantial decrease in the abundance of histone biotinylation marks (but not vice
versa). (b) Histone biotinylation marks co-localize with K9-methylated histone H3
(H3K9me), an abundant gene repression mark. (c) HCS knockdown and biotin depletion
greatly diminish the abundance of H3K9me marks in distinct genomic loci. Here we
developed a novel protocol for predicting HCS-binding proteins and we testedour prediction
regarding the euchromatic histone-lysine N-methyltransferase EHMT1 by using a variety of
molecular biology and proteomics techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protocol for predicting HCS-interacting proteins in silico
We hypothesized that the five human carboxylases share a motif that mediates interactions
with HCS and thatthis motif is shared byHCS-binding proteins in chromatin. Putative HCS-
binding motifs in carboxylases were identified by using PROMALS multiple sequence
alignment server and the following input sequences: pyruvate carboxylase (PC, gi|
106049528), propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PCC, gi|65506442), acetyl-CoA carboxylase 1
(ACC 1, gi|38679960), acetyl-CoA carboxylase 2 (ACC 2, gi|134142062), and 3-
methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylase subunit alpha (MCC α gi|116805327). Next, we selected
those conserved motifs that are exposed at the carboxylase surface by modeling the 3D
structures of carboxylases using Swiss-Model, 3D-JIGSAW, and Phyre. We then focused
our analysis on those motifs in carboxylases that exhibited similarities in adjacent amino
acids, including charge, hydrophobicity, and bulkiness. Finally, a visual inspection of 3D
structures and motifs was conducted using PyMol (DeLano Scientific, San Carlos, CA) and
Deep View. This procedure returned GGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R as a likely motif for mediating
interactions with HCS.
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ABLAST searchwas conducted to identify proteins containing the putative HCS-binding
motif. This query identified a few putative HCS-interacting chromatin proteins including
EHMT1 (truncated motif: GGAGKG), which catalyzes the methylation of K9 in histone H3.
In our subsequent laboratory analyses we focused on EHMT1, because of the known
synergies between histone biotinylation and H3K9me.
Yeast-two-hybrid assays
Assayswere conducted as described for our previous studiesusing full-length HCS in vector
pGBKT7 as bait. Expression of full-length human EHMT1 (GenBank accession
#NM_024757.4) proofed to be lethal for E. coliin our hands and, therefore, prey vectors
were created that code for the following three EHMT1domains, each separately cloned in
vector pGADT7: N-terminal domain (M1-H611), ankyrin repeat domain (P589-A1015) and
SET domain (R1002-L1298). Briefly, cDNAfrom HEK293 human embryonic kidney cells
was PCR amplified using primers 5′-GAACATATGGCCGCCGCCGATGCCGAG-3′
(forward) and 5′-CCATCGATCGGTGAGAGATGCTGCTCTCGGGC-3′ (reverse) for the
N-terminal domain, 5′-CCGCATATGCCTGGCTGTGGCTACTTCTGC-3′ (forward) and
5′-GGGATCGATCGATGTCCCTGCTCACTATCC-3′ (reverse) for the ankyrin domain,
and 5′-CCCCATATGCCCAGCCCCGTGGAGAGGAT-3′ (forward) and 5′-
GCATCGATTGTCGGGCAAGCCGTCCTCCT-3′ (reverse) for the SET domain. PCR
products were insertedinto pGADT7 usingNde I and Cla I to produce plasmidscoding for the
N-terminus, (“pGADT7-EHMT1N”), ankyrin repeats (“pGADT7-EHMT1A”), and SET
domain (“pGADT7-EHMT1S”) in human EHMT1. The identity of all plasmids was
confirmed by sequencing. After transformation and mating, growth and color of yeast
colonies were monitored at timed intervals for up to 14 d.
Recombinant proteins
Bioactive recombinantHCSwas prepared from pET41a-HCSas described previously. For
recombinant EHMT1, individual domains (N-terminus, ankyrin repeat, and SET)were PCR
amplified usingplasmids pGADT7-EHMT1N, pGADT7-EHMT1A, and pGADT7-EHMT1S
as templates and the primers 5′-TAGGATCCATGGCCGCCGCCGATG -3′ (forward) and
5′-GGGGTCGACAGGAACCAGGCTATAGGTTCCC -3′ (reverse) for a truncated N-
terminus (see below), 5′-CCGAATTCCCTGGCTGTGGCTACTTCTGC-3′ (forward) and
5′-GTCGTCGACCGATGTCCCTGCTCACTATCC -3′ (reverse) for the ankyrinrepeats
domain, and 5′-GCGAAT TCCCCAGCCCCGTGGAGAGGAT -3′ (forward) and 5′-
TTCGTCGACTGTCGGGCAAGCCGTCCTCCT -3′ (reverse) for the SET domain. PCR
products were ligated into the pET-28a (+) expression vector (Novagen), using BamH I and
SalI to create vectors pET-28a-EHMT1N, EcoRI and SalI to createpET-28a-EHMT1A and
pET-28a-EHMT1S. The identity of clones was confirmed by sequencing. Note that the full
N-terminus M1-H611 did not express well and that pET-28a-EHMT1N codes only for
amino acids M1-P300, a strategy necessary to achieve robust expression. EHMT1 domains
were expressed in ArcticExpress (DE3) RP E. coli competent cells (Stratagene). Cells were
lyzed by sonication and proteins werepurified using a HisTrapaffinity column (GE
Healthcare)and anAKTA protein purification system as described previously. The eluted
sample was desalted andconcentrated using 5kDSpin-X UF concentrator (Corning).
Molecular weight and integrity of His-taggedEHMT1proteinswere confirmed using gel
electrophoresis (NuPAGE 4–12%Bis-Tris gel, Invitrogen) and coomassie blue staining.
Deletions and mutations in the truncated EHMT1 N-terminus were created using the Gene
Tailor™ Site-Directed Mutagenesis System (Invitrogen). Using plasmid pET-28a-
EHMT1Nas template, we used primers 5′-
CCCTTCCTGGAGGGGCTGGCAGAGGCAGGACTCC-3′ (forward) and 5′-
GCCAGCCCCTCCAGGAAGGGTTTTTGCAGC-3′ (reverse) for creating a K161R
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mutant (“pET-28a-EHMT1NK161R”), and primers 5′-
GCTGCAAAAACCCTTCCTAGGACTCCAAGCG-3′ (forward) and 5′-
AGGAAGGGTTTTTGCAGCATGGCCAGGCAG-3′ (reverse) for creating a GGAGKG
deletion mutant(“pET-28a-EHMT1Ndel”). The identities of mutant plasmids were confirmed
by sequencing.
Limited proteolysis assays
Limited proteolysis assays were conducted as described previously, using equal molar
mixtures ofrecombinant HCS and EHMT1. Samples were collected 5, 10 and 30 min after
initiation of digestionwith 10 ng trypsinper μg of recombinant protein; baseline controls
were collected before addition of trypsin. Proteolytic digestion of EHMT1 and HCSwas
assessed bygel electrophoresis and staining with coomassie blue.
Biotinylationof EHMT1 domains by HCS
We tested whether recombinant human EHMT1is a target for biotinylationby HCS. Briefly,
the three domains in recombinant EHMT1 were incubated with full-length HCS, biotin, and
cofactors. Proteins were resolved onNuPAGE 4–12% Bis-Tris gels and EHMT1-bound
biotin was probed usingIRDye® 800CW streptavidin (LI-COR; Lincoln, NE)and an
Odyssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR).
Co-immunoprecipitation assays
Full-length human Flag-tagged EHMT1 was obtained from Dr. Jiandong Chen, Department
of Molecular Oncology, Moffitt Cancer Center; TampaFL. HCS was subcloned from
pGBKT7-HCS into the pCMV-Myc plasmid with SfiIand SalI to create plasmid pCMV-
Myc-HCS. Individual domains of EHMT1 were subcloned from pGADT7-EHMT1N by
using 5′-TTTGTCGACATGGCCGCCGCCGATGCCGAG-3′ (forward primer), 5′-
GGCGGTACCCGGTGAGAGATGCTGCTCTCGGGC -3′ (reverse primer), and SalI and
KpnI, from pGADT7-EHMT1A by using 5′-
CCGAATTCGTCCTGGCTGTGGCTACTTCTGC-3′ (forward primer), 5′-
GTCGTCGACCGATGTCCCTGCTCACTATCC-3′ (reverse primer), and EcoRI and SalI,
and from pGADT7-EHMT1S by using 5′-
GCGAATTCGGCCCAGCCCCGTGGAGAGGAT-3′ (forward primer), 5′-
TTCGTCGACTGTCGGGCAAGCCGTCCTCCT-3′ (reverse primer), and EcoRI and
SalIinto the pCMV-HA vector to create plasmids pCMV-HA-EHMT1N, pCMV-HA-
EHMT1A, and pCMV-HA- EHMT1S, respectively. The identity of all plasmids was
confirmed by sequencing. Plasmids were isolated using the Maxi Prep Kit (Qiagen) for co-
transfection into HEK293 cells using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen). Twenty-four
hours after transfection, cellswerelyzed using non-denaturing lysis buffer (20mMTrisHCl,
pH8, 137mMNaCl, 10% Glycerol, 1% Triton X100, and 2mM EDTA). Co-
immunoprecipitation assay was conducted as described to assess the interactions
betweenmyc-tagged HCS and Flag-tagged full-length EHMT1 or HA-tagged EHMT1
doamins. Tagged proteinswere precipitated using anti-HA andanti-Flag (Abcam); proteins in
the precipitate were resolved using NuPAGE 4–12% Bis-Tris gels and probed with
monoclonal anti-myc(OriGene) and anti-HCS serum.
HCS knockdown cells
HCS was transiently knocked down by transfecting2×106 HEK293 cells with2nM of HCS
Trilencer-27 Human siRNA(OriGene) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Controls
were transfected withsiRNA not targeting any human gene(Negative Control siRNA,
Origene). Cells were collected 3 d after transfection. Knockdown was confirmed using
quantitative real-time PCR and by western blot analysis. Proteins were resolved using 3–8%
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Tris-Acetate gels (Invitrogen) and transblots wereprobed with anti-HCS serum usingIRDye®
800CW anti-rabbitIgG(LI-COR)and an Odyssey infrared imaging system.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation assays
Chromatin immunoprecipitation assays were used to quantify the enrichment of
H3K9me2(ab7312; Abcam) in pericentromeric alpha satellite repeats (Chr4alpha), long
terminal repeats (LTR15), and Glyceraldehyde-3-phophate dehydrogenase (GAPDH,
euchromatin control) as described.
Statistics
Student’s t test was used to test for the statistical significance of effects. StatView 5.0.1
(SAS Institute) was used to perform all calculations. Differences were considered significant
if P<0.05. Data are expressed as means±S.D.
RESULTS
In silico prediction of HCS-binding proteins
The search for HCS-binding motifs and subsequent in silico modeling returned twopossible
consensus motifs for mediating physical interactions with HCS (Fig. 1, motifs highlighted in
blue and green). We focused on the GGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R motif in our subsequent studies
because that motif is exposed on the surface of known HCS-interacting proteins such as
human ACC1, whereas the others motif is buried inside the proteins (Figs. 1A and 1B). The
protrusion of K365 in ACC1 is particularly noteworthy. This glycine rich sequence adjacent
to the lysine residue resembles the ATP binding motif in various carboxylases.
We searched the NCBI human reference protein database using position-specific iterated
BLAST (PSI-BLAST)for theGGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R motif. Our queryreturned two proteins
that play a role in gene repression through epigenetic mechanisms, namely EHMT1 and the
nuclear receptor co-repressor 2 (N-CoR2). A truncated variation ofthe GGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R
motif resides in the N-terminus(G157-R164) of EHMT1(sequence GGAGKG) and near the
C-terminus of N-CoR2. Here we focused on EHMT1 because of the well-established links
among HCS, biotin, and methylation of histones. The physical interactions and synergies
between HCS and N-CoR2 are investigated in a separate study.
HCS/EHMT1 interactions in yeast-two-hybrid assays
Yeast-two-hybrid assays produced results consistent with physical interactions between full-
length HCS and the N-terminus, ankyrin domain, and SET domain in EHMT1 (Fig. 2).
When yeast strain AH109 was transformed with pGBKT7-HCS (bait), and yeast strain Y187
was transformed with the individual EHMT1 domains in vector pGADT7 (prey), mated
yeast produced blue colonies on SD/–Leu/–Trp/X-α-Gal plates within 7 days at 30°C. The
growth of blue colonies is a marker for diploid yeast expressing the α-galactosidase MEL1
due to bait/prey interactions. As a positive control, we mated pGADT7-p53 with pGBKT7-
T-antigen, which produced a strong blue signal. Negative controls in which empty vectors
pGBKT7 and pGADT7 were substituted for pGBKT7-HCS and pGADT7-EHMT1 domains,
respectively, produced no blue color. Note that white colonies are controls for mating
efficiency, but do not select for bait/prey interactions. In previous studies we have
demonstrated that HCS interacts physically with a fragment of the biotin-dependent
propionyl-CoA carboxylase, which is considered a positive control. Yeast-two-hybrid assays
tend to produce false positives and we confirmed our findings by the additional, independent
assays described below.
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HCS/EHMT1 interactions in co-immunoprecipitation assays
Co-immunoprecipitation assays produced results consistent with physical interactions
betweenHCSand EHMT1. First, we transfected HEK293 cells with full-length Flag-tagged
EHMT1 and an empty pCMV-Myc vector, and confirmed expression of EHMT1 by using
anti-Flag (Fig. 3A); myc is small and ran off the gel. As expected, when lysates were
precipitated with anti-Flag and probed with anti-myc, no signal was detectable in this
negative control sample. In contrast, when myc-tagged HCS and full-length Flag-tagged
EHMT1 were co-expressed, both proteins were detectable in input material probed with
anti-myc and anti-Flag, respectively. When EHMT1 in this sample was precipitated with
anti-Flag, we detected a strong HCS signal in the precipitate when anti-myc was used as
probe. Mutations and deletions in the GGAGKG variant motif in EHMT1 impaired the
interactions with HCS. We substituted EHMT1 constructs containing either a point mutation
or a deletion for wild-type EHMT1 and repeated our overexpression and co-
immunoprecipitation experiments. In the point mutant, we substituted an arginine for the
lysine in the GGAGKG motif, and in the deletion construct we deleted the entire GGAGKG
motif. Both constructs expressed well in HEK293, but the co-immunoprecipitation of myc-
tagged HCS for the two mutants was less efficient than that seen for the wild-type sequence.
Next, we assessed the interactions of individual EHMT1 domains with HCS. We co-
expressed full-length myc-tagged HCS with the HA-tagged N-terminus, ankyrinrepeats
domain, and SET domain in HEK293 cells; controls were transfected with empty vectors.
Expression of tagged proteins was confirmed using anti-myc and anti-HA (Fig. 3B, upper
two “input” gels). HA-tagged EHMT1 fusion constructs in protein lysates were precipitated
with anti-HA, and the precipitated proteins were probed with anti-myc and anti-HCS. Both
probes produced a strong signal, suggesting that EHMT1 interacts physically with HCS. The
signal strength was N-terminus >ankyrinrepeats domain > SET domain, particularly if
considering that the SET construct expressed better than the other two EHMT1 domains
(compare “input gels). It is not surprising that N-terminus and ankyrin domain produced
stronger signals than the SET domain, because the HCS-interacting motif resides in the N-
terminus, and because ankyrin repeats are known to mediate protein/protein interactions.
HCS/EHMT1 interactions in limited proteolysis assays
Limited proteolysis assays produced results consistent with a physical interaction between
EHMT1 and HCS. First, recombinant EHMT1and HCS were expressed and purified as
substrates for these assays. The expression of full-length EHMT1proofed to be lethal
forEscherichia coliand, therefore, we sought to expressin dividual domains. Ankyrin and
SET domain expressed and purified well, butwe did not succeed in obtaining the N-terminal
domain (M1-H611). Therefore, we truncated the N-terminus to express M1-P300, which
includes the GGAGKG variant motif, for subsequent limited proteolysis assays.
When HCS was incubated with the various EHMT1 domains prior to tryptic digestion, the
rate of HCS degradation was slowed compared with HCS treated in the absence of EHMT1
(Fig. 4). Consistent with the results seen in the co-immunoprecipitation assays, limited
proteolysis assays also suggest that the N-terminus and the ankyrinrepeats domain in
EHMT1 interact stronger than the SET domain with HCS.
Biotinylation ofEHMT1 domain by HCS
Lysine residues in EHMT1 are targets for biotinylation by HCS. EHMT1 contains multiple
lysine residues including a lysine in the HCS-binding motif GGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R, which
equals K161 within the GGAGKG variant motif in full-length EHMT1. When recombinant
EHMT1 domains were incubated with HCS, biotin, and cofactors, we observed a time-
dependent increase in the biotinylation signal in the N-terminus, ankyrinrepeats domain, and
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the SET domain of EHMT1 (Fig. 5A). The signal was stronger in the N-terminus compared
with the other domains; equal loading was confirmed by staining with coomassie blue. K161
in EHMT1 appears to be a preferred target for biotinylation by HCS. When K161 was
deleted by site-directed mutagenesis, the biotinylation signal decreased considerably
compared with the wild-type N-terminus (Fig. 5B). Likewise, the signal decreased
considerably when the entire HCS-binding motif was deleted. The magnitude of the effect
reached up to 48% less biotinylation compared with wild-type, depending on time point and
mutant (Fig. 5C).
Mutation of K161 and deletion of the GGAGKG motifweaken the physical interactions
between HCS and EHMT1. When the EHMT1NK161R point mutant and the EHMT1Ndel
construct were tested in limited proteolysis assays, the rate of HCS degradation was
considerably accelerated in mutant and deletion construct compared with the wild-type N-
terminus of EHMT1 (Fig. 6). While it is tempting to speculate that biotinylation of K161 in
EHMT1 is a crucial event in strengthening the interaction between HCS and EHMT1, we
acknowledge that the loss of biotinylation may be coincidental and that the entire effect is
caused by the deletion or alteration of the HCS-interacting motif.
Effects of HCS knockdown on the abundance of H3K9me2 marks
HCS knockdown causes a decrease of H3K9me2 marks in pericentromeric alpha satellite
repeatsin chromosome 4 and in LTR15 in HEK293 cells compared with cells treated with a
control siRNA (Fig. 7A). The decrease amounted toa ≤50% lower abundance of H3K9me2
marks in HCS knockdown cells compared to negative controls.
Successful knockdown of HCS was confirmed by western blot analysis (Fig. 7B), using
pyruvate carboxylase and histone H4 as loading controls, and by quantitative real-time PCR
(Fig. 7C), using GAPDH for normalization of PCR efficacy. Both western blot analysis and
PCR suggested that the expression of HCS was knocked down by 64% compared with
negative control sample. Importantly, the western blots suggest that the global abundanceof
H3K9me2 in bulk extracts of histones was not altered by HCS knockdown (Fig. 7B), i.e.,
that the decrease of H3K9me2 in repeat regions is locus-specific. Also, the real-time PCR
studies suggest that HCS knockdown does not affect the expression of EHMT1 (Fig. 7C).
Previous studies suggest that the expression of histone H3 does not depend on biotin or
HCS.
DISCUSSION
This is the first report describing physical interactions between the histone-biotin ligase
HCS and the histone-lysine methyltransferase EHMT1. The confidence level is high that this
interaction is real, based on the following lines of reasoning. (a) Interactions were predicted
using a novel in silico protocol that identified an HLCS-binding motif in EHMT1. (b)
Predictions were validated in the laboratory using three distinct procedures, namely yeast-
two-hybrid assays, limited proteolysis assays, and co-immunoprecipitation assays. (c)
Interactions between HCS and EHMT1 were weakened when the HCS-binding motif was
experimentally altered by site-directed mutagenesis or deletion. (d) HCS interacts stronger
with the N-terminus in EHMT1, which contains the new HCS-binding motif, and with the
ankyrin repeats domain in EHMT1, which is known to be important for mediating protein/
protein interactions, than with the SET domain in EHMT1. (e) HCS catalyzes the
biotinylation of K161 and other lysines in EHMT1.
Importantly, the interaction is biologically meaningful because HCS knockdown caused a
decrease in the enrichment of H3K9me2 marks in pericentromeric alpha satellite repeats and
LTRs. H3K9me2 is a gene repression marker and we have reported previously that biotin
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and HCS depletion causes a de-repression of LTRs in metazoans that coincides with a
depletion of H3K9me2 marks. In these previous studies, the de-repression of LTRs was
associated with a 300% increase in retrotransposition events in Drosophila and with 0.7
gross chromosomal abnormalities per metaphase cell in biotin-depleted human cell cultures
compared to zero abnormalities in biotin-sufficient and biotin-supplemented cultures. LTRs
pose a burden to genome stability, as their mobilization facilitates recombination between
non-homologous loci, leading to chromosomal deletions and translocations. It is noteworthy
that the human genome contains about 60 fully functional LTRs that are capable of initiating
retrotransposition events. Posttranslational modifications of histones and methylation of
cytosine residues in DNA are among the well-established mechanisms to repress
retrotransposons.
What are the uncertainties remaining? First, we do not know whether the HCS-dependent
biotinylation of EHMT1 is biologically importantin vivo. In ongoing mass spectrometry
studies we failed to detect biotinylated EHMT1 even after enriching for biotinylated proteins
(unpublished observation), suggesting that biotinylation of EHMT1 might be a rare event in
vivo. However, our biotinylation studies with recombinant HCS and EHMT1 provide
unambiguous evidence that HCS has the catalytical activity to biotinylate EHMT1. Also,
previous studies with synthetic lysine-containing peptides suggest that HCS does not
arbitrarily catalyze biotinylation of any lysine residue in HCS-interacting proteins. Second,
we failed to detect a change in the global abundance of H3K9me2 in cell extracts in HCS
knockdown cells, whereas the local enrichment of the mark decreased in repeat regions
Chr4alpha and LTR15. The human genome encodes for H3K9 methyltransferases other than
EHMT1, e.g., SETDB1 and ESET. Histone methyl transferases other than EHMT1 may not
interact with HCS. It remains to be determined whether this redundancy of
methyltransferases causes the lack of effect of HCS knockdown on the abundance of
H3K9me marks in whole cell extracts of histones. This issue will need to be addressed in
future studies demonstrating co-localization of HCS and EHMT1 in the same loci by using
chromatin immunoprecipitation studies, or by using transgenic cell lines in which histone
methyl transferases other than EHMT1 have been knocked down. Third, the in silico
protocol for predicting HCS-binding proteins suggests that N-CoR2 also interacts with HCS.
We are currently testing this prediction and initial results look promising. Fourth, the HCS-
binding motif in EHMT1 (GGAGKG) is not a perfect match for the predicted motif
[GGGG(K/R)G(I/M)R] and it remains to be seen how many HCS-interacting proteins can be
identified in future studies allowing for the use of a more degenerate motif.
We conclude that HCS exerts some of its roles in gene regulation through the formation of
multiprotein gene repression complexes in human chromatin. Possible members of this
complex include proteins involved in DNA methylation, EHMT1, and N-CoR2. Because of
the role of N-CoR in recruiting histone deacetylases, it seems reasonable that histone
deacetylases are also part of the proposed multiprotein complex. This theory would integrate
previous observations that HCS and biotin are important for gene repression, the low
abundance of biotinylated histones in chromatin, and the known roles of members of the
putative multiprotein complex in mediating gene repression into a coherent model.
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Fig 1.
Structure of monomeric human acetyl-CoA carboxylase 1 in cartoon (A) and molecular
surface (B) representation. Putative HCS-interacting domains are highlighted in blue and
green, and the protrusion of K365 at the molecule surface is marked. (C) Sequence
alignments of human carboxylases reveal potential HCS-interacting motifs, which are
highlighted in blue and green.
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Fig 2.
The N-terminal domain, ankyrin repeat domain, and SET domain in EHMT1 interact with
human HCS in yeast-two-hybrid assays. (A) Plate layout: N-terminus = pGADT7-EHMT1N
mated with pGBKT7-HCS; ankyrin = pGADT7-EHMT1A mated with pGBKT7-HCS; SET
= pGADT7-EHMT1Smated with pGBKT7-HCS; positive control=pGADT7-p53 mated
with pGBKT7-T-antigen; negative control 1=mixture of pGADT7-EHMT1N, pGADT7-
EHMT1A, andpGADT7-EHMT1S mated with pGBKT7; negative control 2 = pGADT7
mated with pGBKT7-HCS. (B) Growth of colonies and activation of the α-galactosidase
(MEL1) reporter geneon a SD/–Leu, -Trp/X-α-gal plate seven days after mating.
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Fig 3.
HCS interacts with EHMT1 in co-immunoprecipitation assays in HEK293 cells. (A) Flag-
tagged EHMT1, a K161R point mutant, and a GGAGKG deletion mutant were co-expressed
with full-length, myc-tagged HCS or empty pCMV-Myc vector. Expression was confirmed
in input material by western blot analysis, using anti-Flag and anti-myc as probes. EHMT1
in lysate was precipitated using-anti-Flag, and HCS in the precipitated material was probed
using anti-myc. (B) HA-tagged domains in EHMT1 were co-expressed with myc-tagged
full-length HCS; control cells were prepared by using empty pCMV-HA and pCMV-Myc
vectors. Expression of EHMT1 constructs and HCS was confirmed in input material by
western blot analysis, using anti-HA and anti-myc as probes. EHMT1 in lysate was
precipitated using-anti-HA, and HCS in the precipitated material was probed using anti-myc
and anti-HCS. Abbreviation: IP = immunoprecipitation.
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Fig 4.
EHMT1slows the tryptic digestion of HCS in limited proteolysis assays. Full-length
recombinant human HCS was mixed with equal amount of recombinant EHMT1N-terminus,
ankyrin domain, or SET domain at 37°C for 1 h. Trypsin was added and HCS degradation
was monitored at timed intervals by staining gels with coomassie blue.
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Fig 5.
EHMT1 is a target for biotinylation by HCS. (A) Recombinant N-terminus, ankyrin repeat
domain, and SET domain in EHMT1 were incubated with recombinant HCS, biotin, and
cofactors. EHMT1-bound biotin was probed at timed intervals. (B) Mutation of K161 and
deletion of the GGAGKG motif in the EHMT1 N-terminus cause a considerable decrease in
the biotinylation signal compared with the wild-type N-terminus. (C) Percent decrease of the
biotinylation signal in EHMT1 mutants compared with the wild-type N-terminus. Values
represent the gel densitometry signal in the streptavidin blot normalized by gel densitometry
signal for the coomassie blue stain, and are reported as means±SD (n=3; *P<0.05).
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Fig 6.
The K161R mutant and the GGAGKG deletion in the EHMT1 N-terminus weaken the
physical interactions with HCS compared with the wild-type N-terminus. Recombinant
EHMT1 proteins were incubated with recombinant HCS prior to tryptic digestion. The rate
of HCS degradation was monitored at timed intervals using gel electrophoresis and staining
with coomassie blue.
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Fig 7.
HCS knockdown causes a decrease of H3K9me2 marks in repeat regions in HEK293 cells.
(A) The enrichment of H3K9me2 marks in pericentromeric alpha satellite repeats and long
terminal repeat 15was quantified by chromatin immunoprecipitation assays and quantitative
real-time PCR in HCS knockdown and control HEK293 cells. Values are means±SD (n=3;
*P<0.05). (B) The abundance of HCS and (total cell) H3K9me2was quantified by western
blot analysis in HCS knockdown and control HEK293 cells. Pyruvate carboxylase (PC) and
histone H4 (H4) were used as loading controls. (C) The abundance of mRNA coding for
HCS and EHMT1 was quantified by quantitative real-time PCR in HCS knockdown and
control HEK293 cells. Values are means±SD (n=3; *P<0.05).
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